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American artillerymen yesterday
wiped ont a German mine throwing
position.

...

Doubtless the Teuts feel that this
is not fair, for the Potsdam theory"is
that the'American soldier is no good.

m + 0

Bat before this war is over Fritz
win have to revise most of his ideas
about'the American soldier.

Johnson the negro wanted in Charlestonfor a Mann act offense has won
another"legal victory in Boston.
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"Eggs are now getting cheap".
Headline.

Well, all values are relative, but if'
eggs at the market price are cheap it
would he interesting to know what
the' write of this head would call
dear. '

_

a

Spanish cabinet has been compelled
to resign.

Just as soon as a tovernment In
Europe. gets friendly toward Germanythe Kaiser's U-boat captains beginto make it unpleasant for the party
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United States Senator Gallinger has
come out strong for woman suffrage.

» «

Which goes to prove that you never
can tell in politics.

Gallinger qualifies right up to the
front when it comes to being old fash-
ioned in his political ideas, but here
he goes to the other extreme.

The man In public life who does
not believe in woman suffrage soonj
is going to be rare.

a

Sonsa has written a new march dedicatedto the ship builders with a part:
in it for an. air riveter.

AM thle ie not the first time there
has been knocking about the shipbuildingbostasia. ,^
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54 Marriages After

| Disallowed Date
Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty and

i Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Miller
! spent all of yesterday at the headqtiar
ters of the county draft board at Manj
nlngton appealing cases in tbe Interestof the government. Their labors

i were completed last night. The legal
authorities in every county are oblig
ed to represent the government,

j Altogether 130 cases were appealed,
i Fifty-fonr of. the registrants were marriedafter the date disallowed by the
government for exceptions on tbe
grounds of dependents by reason of
marriage.

Church Census is
Almost Completed

j With .all but the Fifth ward com;plete the church canvass made in

! Fairmont some weeks ago is about to
be completed. It is expected that this

j district will be completed by the close
j of the day so that the complete figures
will soon be abailablc.

I

I NEW U. S. SENATOR
FORM NEW JERSEY

P^~" ' ^M8
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David Baird lias dccu nppomtea by

Governor Edge of New Jersey to fill ;
the unexpired term of the late TJ. S.
Senator Hughes. Baird is 7S. and be- j
cause of his advanced age will not be
a candidate when the present term ;
expires in November.

HEADACHE PR0M '

A COLD? USTEN!
"PAPE'S COLO COMPOUND" ENDS

SEVERE COLDS OR GRIPPE
IN FEW HOURS.

Tour cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-np nostrilsand air pasages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness. sore throat, sneezing.;
soreness ana siuuic».

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-!
ing and snaffling' Ease your throb-,
blue head.nothing else in the world
Sires such pro>Ot relief as "Pap*S? j
Cold Compound." -which costs a few
cents at any drug store. It acts withoutassistance, tastes nice, and cansetno inconvenience. Accept no sub-"*". .r
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' Schoolmen Pledge Earnest
Support to the Governmentin World War.

i
!

City Superintendent of Schools Otis
; G. Wilson and President Joseph Rosiei j
will return Sunday from Atlantic City

| where they had spent the week in at- j
tendance on the annual meeting of
the Superintendents department of the j
National Education Association.

Chief among the moves advocated j
I at the convention was the establish- j
ment of education as a separate depart-

I ment of the government with the head
t of the department a Cabinet officer;
I readjustment and reconstruction of j
j educational ideals and policies to meet!
I the changing world conditions; short- j
ening of the summer vacation; eiim-,

iaation of the Saturday holiday.
The convention pledged to the gov-;

ernment the services of the educators, j
students, schools and colleges of the
land. The convention proposes by |
this means to aid the government in J
prosecuting the war and at its close j

; to facilitate the work of reconstruction
which will necessarily follow the close
of the world conflict.
The convention is said to have been

the best ever held by the superintend- |
ents* department. Hundreds of edn-
cators from all parts of the United
States were in attendance.

500 ACRE COAL DEVELOPMENT, i
i By Associated

NEW MAP.TIXSVILUE. W. Va..

| March 1..Prominent Wetzel county i

I business men have organized the

j Mountain Coal Company, which will
develope a tract of 500 acres of land

j in' the county known as the Anthony
estate. Included ill the company are

T. W. Burlingame. I. D. Morgan. Wiltliam Francis and George Umstead.
..

| Slop that .
ColSRC

at |
si^n ofaWT Jjsram^mm

five's"SHsesverv
for CoughseGolds
docs it?* Also scatters the congestionand clears up the head.
Breaks the fere aad malrrt for ease

aad restful Bleep- Your druztfst's
father sold Dr. Ktag'a New EtiscoTtijr
50 years aCO sad for a half century ft
has been the standard enyh and cold
remedy. If milliooshad not treed ft to
their advantage ft trooid not to-cay
enjoy its national popularity. _ Keep
It constantly on bud.

Yourdruccr. aeHs k.

An Active Liver Means Health
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Dizziness.Constipation. Biliousness. Headachesand Indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive oat fermentingand undigested foods and
gfve quick relief.

"*>IC AGENCY OF SBRVICt*

j ACCIOEN ALTH

To Receive Officers* Badges
For Achievment in
Markey Campaign.

More than doubling its quota ShowalterTent. Knights ot the Maccabees,
last night went "over the top" in the
Markey campaign and the event was

informally celebrated when a meeting
was held in the store room ot J. H.
Ttowen.l on Main street. The Markey
campaign closed at midnight and the
local tent had initiated sixty candidateswhile its quota was but twentyfive.In addition to the sixty there are
fifteen applicants that have been received.but not initiated, which means
that Show-alter Tent secured seventyfiveadditions during the campaign.
The plan of the Maccabees was to

secure 25.000 members in the United
States between November 1 and Feb-;
ruary 23. inclusive. 1.000 new members j
for each of the twenty-five years that
G. P. Markey. the supreme commander,
bad led the order. It is believed that
the 25.u0© have been secured.
For the achievement of doubling its

quota Showalter Ten: wih be presented
with a set of officers' golden plated
badges by the supreme officers for use
in the local lodge room. With the
many acquisitions Showa'.ter Ten' lias !
a membership close to the -100 n ark.
Prior to the campaign Clarksburg and 1
Parkcrsburg Tents weie neck and j
neck for having the largest tent in the ;
state ar.d lhe local lent was next in
line. Just how these cities siand after
the Markey campaign closed has not I
been ascertained as yet.

I LETTERS TO
'

1 THE EDITOR |
GARBAGE COLLECTION. j

FAIRMONT. W. Va.. Feb. 27.LEdi-!
tor The West Virginian.].I noticed I
in a recent issue of your paper where
the city expected to give up the gather-1
ing of garbage. To keep the city in
the sanitary condition that is neces-:
sary in the summer. I think this a very
good idea. The city truck li^s called
at my home a few times since last July
and after each trip I or my wife would
spend ten minutes gathering up what
they scattered from the back porch to
tbo street. I did not turn off the man
that had been gathering my garbage
twice a week at 50 cents a month or 1
could have needed an old time swill
barrel instead of a garbage can. And
again garbage cans at $2.00 are expensivewhen bought twice a year. The
city men tore one up. for me in that
time, or I could say in the dozen tfmes
they gathered my garbage.

I am not much'of a knocker as r

rule but I am expecting visiters this
summersnd I feel sure they would think
all the residents of Fairmont had gone
to raising hogs if the garbage is gath-
ered as much as once a week.
Several of my- neighbors feel as 1 i

do and are glad to see garbage ma::

coming who carry it to his wagon to 1

empty instead of leaving a goodly portionon the porch. J
A CITIZEN. :
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CASTOR IA j
For Infants and Children. '

In Use ForOver30Years ;

Signature of

PULL TOGETHER
FOR BLESSINGS .

OF A HIGH ORDER;
Nerv-Worth and Nerv-
Worth Laxatives Tablets
Do Wonderful Team-, jjwork.

These two famous family medicines
unite their forces with happy results j
for theose whose nervous Ills are
mixed up with bowel and liver trou-1
bles. Nerv-"Worth, the liquid, gener-i
ally masters derangements of the
liver and bowels, but in some cases:
these are too deep rooted to» surrqn-:
der, and then the tablets, taken in:
coujunction with the liquid, do won- jderful work. They are especially.
valuable in cleansing the bowels for
those whose habits of constipation.
do not readily yield to the laxative;
properties of Xerv-Worth. the liquid,
a bottle of Xerv-Worth and a 25cent
box of the tablets form a combination
without equal in overcoming ills of
the nerves, stomach, bowels and liver.
Crane's Drug Store sells Xerv-Worth
and Xerv-Worth Laxative Tablets In
Fairmont. Your dollar back if XervWorth.the liquid, does not benefit
you:

| Business
The successful man has a sys

Si sonal affairs. You will find tha
M bank and pays his account by che
3^ If you have not applied systezr
35 checking account here: deposit al
22 payments by check.

The benefits will soon be ap
32E Make the test.

I The People's J
| CAPITAL
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| and Some Side Remarks]
The local chapter of the Red Cross 1

is shipping so many goods that It.is . 3
difficult to secure enough empty boxas. JF
The merchants in Fairmont have tteea '1

called upon repeatedly bet the demand K
is greater than the supply. It eras

finally determined to call upon P. W. £
Lange. box manufacturer, and see h
he -would not proTide some boxes.
The interview was eo encouraging that v

the Red Cross representative ventured
to aslc for fifteen or twenty. The assurancecame that they would be
plied. Mr. Lange thought it was Just --r^
once that these boxes were to be sap- c ;
plied but later be found that he had 1 *

not understood the request exactly ,;'J
right and that he was to donate fifteen fl
or twenty boxes at certain intervals.
He agreed in these few words: .

"Oh! Well! I'm game!"
*

yd
The'e Is a movement on to bring J

uuy r.mpey. 01 r rnmi: reat or.suon
of the soldier writers and orator* to
Fairmont in order to "bring home*
more emphatically the awful things
that the Germans are perpetrating in
conquered territory- The idea is that
these stories are more convincing
when related by some one who has
actually been <>n the ground and can it
tell ol incidents witnessed and not of
things related by a third party. J. M. ..

Jacobs, who is prominent in every 'I
"war work" movement- put in his oar Y
very effectively, when the matter was j
being discussed:

"Let us be careful not to get the ^
admission price too high in the 'k
event that such a talker comes to' J
Fairmont. It is so easy to get 5
good things so high in price that
the common people do not get to 1
hear them."

COTTON AND WOOL SCARCE IN
GERMANY.

rrry Associated Press)
NEW YORK, March 1..Practically

all the textile mills in the Chemits >.

(Saxony) district, tie centre of that >
industry in Germany, were making itg
cloth from paper daring 1917. the i
available supply of cotton and wool ; T,
for textile purposes having been en- ?jj
tirely exhausted. A few establishments Yj
were spinning and weaving fabrics ofc
nettle fibre by the process invented "v
by an Austrian scientist daring the -Y=

Women Love Babies
I 1

tit Is woman's n»- W
ture to naturally r»- I
spona to the charm of
a pretty child. Who H
docs sot admire ha- H
hies? The longing to
possess & baby la often S
outweighed by the Inherentfear of the .»

period of dish us MM
There is a most MM

, wonderful external j|
11 preparation

"

known, as fl
^Mother's Friend".
It is » safe external massage which relievespain and discomfort at the crista; fl

makes elastic those fibers and muscles
which nature is expanding, and wonderfullysoothes the Inflammation of breast ""B
glands

It enables the expectant mother to pre- u
serve her health and strength. and she 1
remains a. pretty mother by having Sfl
avoided the suffering and danger, which a
would otherwise accompany such an oo- jB
easlon. Every nerve, muscle and tendon is wM
thoroughly lubricated. Get a. bottle today IM
from the druggist, and write to the BradfieldRegulator Co.. Dept. Q, 200 Tjmqr CM
Building, Atlanta, Ca. They will mail , |!
gou an Intensely interesting little book;
"Motherhood and the Baby". The book* -tjB
Is free. Every woman should herself aid /l
nature In her glorious work. "Mother's CM
Friend" makes It possible for yon to do so JB
and should he used regularly without &a *B
ajght and moraing, imsas&ead's

WormSyrajf I
A rs;» and sure Ssccdy for Utt'l-*

Itood the test for 50 rears. XT BiitlU
'I. ;.s. To children It la an angsd d I

uercy. ?IEA3MT TO TATTB. SO IB
JXCDBS3. SO FZTSIC fcHIIDKlV. One (B
otilo ban killed 233 worms. AH <5rug- IB
ixts am' denisrs, or br mstfl-2Sc a feat," 7
inX. C. A. VOOCR££h, X. S, SUfe, **. fl

I Tooth Tattles 9
No tooth preparation,

1 nmurJor nastn or Hmrifj -*I ul
^/MWW V«. | |

.cansuccessfully clean I
the teeth without some |j l
mechanical aid, there- lj |9fore the vital necessity-|| r|8
of a good TOOTH |] -J
BEUSH. We carty fl
small sizes for baby's |Jmouth and larger ones H J
for yourself, in approvedprophylactic style,
All good qualities. I
PRICE 25c to 50c.| ||JH

Drug Store || fl

tem Is the handling of his per- Jt
t he deposits his income is tbe^ : BjS
i to your own affairs, open * "3
I earning and make all monthly $65
parent

National Bank |H


